
D. L. KILLEN RETURNS

WITH CHEERFUL NEWS

Plenty of Money East, to Which

"Next," For Investment

Here.

David L. Killon, president of (ho
Killon, Warner, Stowait company,
accompanied Ity Mrs. Killun and
children, returned Wednesday from 11

protruded (rip oiiHt. Accompanying
Mr. Kiilen also was J. M. Van berg,
of Oniuliti, prominent it) hanking cir-oIo- h,

who Ih likely (o become largely
interested in thu dlHtrict.

Mr. Killun Hpunt much tlmo in
Now York, Chicago, Milwaukoo mid
othor oitloH whom tho (Inn imiintaiiiH
branch oIIIcoh. Whilo tho (Inn Iiiih
long had a representative in Chicago,
it Iiiih novor had what might ho

a regularly constituted other man oiitnido of (ho Hill
Hut iirriiiiKumoiitH J (iugont. At leant thin Ih tho talk

uro now being made to open Hindi an I cant now. Konsovolt'H
odloo and iiIho one of tho hiiiiio char-acto- r

at. Doh Moines. Mr. Killon (Ih
greatly pleased with the iohiiHh
of IiIh trip. From a IiiihIiiohh stand-poin- t,

ho Hiiya it wiih highly satlsfac-tnry- ,

"You may hiij 'incidentally,"
continued ho, "that wo have had
a good timo. My wife and children
wore with mo iiiiihI of (ho time, and
outHido of IiiihIiiohh airairs wo thor-
oughly on joyed tho dip.' Mr. Killon
jhmI family will prohalily remain hero
luriug (ho Hummer, occupy ing (heir

old roHidouco on North ntreet.
"Kut Hiiy, do you know where I can

(. a cook?" hroko in Mr. Killon in
tint in i tint of an interesting interview
with Tho Miner. "At IIiIh writing
(IiIh (iioHtion in given mo more con-u- i

than almost anything oIho. "
Speaking of conditioiiH oiiHt Mr.

Ki Hon Hiiya:
"There Ih all kindn of money,

.SAWMILL FOR THE

HUMBOLDT SHIPPED

I'. A. Ilrady, uiiporiiUoudout of the
llumholdt and Ked Lion, came hack
from llHker City thiH morning and
wont on out (o tho proper! Ioh. lie
Htated (o a Minor representative at

he train thin mnrurlug that a Hawaii 1 1

of 10,000 feet a day capacity wiih
shipped to (ho llumholdt yesterday,
and (hat it will ho iiiHtallod at once
to cut lumher for (ho improvomoutH
ooutomplated.

A Merrill mill Ih to he Installed
on tho Ked Lion jllHt ,IS HOOII II H

conditions permit. Tho machinery
Iiiih hoou ordered, In a nhort timo
tdukiug Ih to ho resumed on the
llumholdt.

Will Go East.
W. K. lliinl, prosipout of tho

Smuggler and Exploration
!ompHiiieH, wiih hero today hot ween
train on hiiHiiiHHH Mr. Ilurd will go
iMint tonight on husnless connected
with IiIh companion, to ho none ahout
two woekH. Work in now being

lro snouted at tho properties.

THE SUMPTER MINER

He is

(ormod branch

popularity

United

hut at present it Ih jiiHt a little
timid. I low over, it Ih hucoming very
much easier since invoHtorH aro re-

covering from tho so-call- financial
panic of a few months hack, if a
ooiiHervafivo democrat Ih nominated
(or pronldont it will go a long way
toward restoring oonlldonco in tho
investing pnhllo, and 1 may add
such a democratic president HtandH
an excellent chance of being elected,
lint 1 dout' holiovo Parker will re
ceive tho nomination. If Hryan
can block IIiIh game ho will ho will
ing to compromiHo on almost any

Ih largely woHtorn. Tho cunt. (Iooh

not regard him very highly, and will
vote for a coiiHorvativo democrat in
preference.

"However, considering tho censor-vatiHi- n

in money elides, wo have no
roiiHon to complain. In fact, wo aro
doing liiiHinoHH with larger clientH
than ever liefore, and wo have every
roiiHon to holiovo (hat some very im-

portant traiiHactiniiH with reference
to thiH district aro soon to mater-
ialize."

Although (ho sledge hammer hrigado
Iiiih aHHiimod in a meaHiiro tho hiiiiio at-

titude toward Mr. Killon that it had
toward every othor man who Iiiih

tried to advance tho iutorcHtn of tho
diHtrict, in tho future an in tho pant
ho will continue to bring live poo
plo hero and put an much, if not
more, money In tho ground as any
othor single oporatoi.

MONITOR WILL SHIP

TO THE SMtLTER

Flunk Cooper, one of tho owners
of the Morning mine, left today for
the Monitor, near SuHiinville, where
ho Ih iiIho iuteroHted, being a half
owner in thin property.

The Monitor, Mr. Cooper pays,
will Htart shipping ore to tho Sump-to- r

Hinoltor in a few days. A quan-
tity Ih now Hacked and ready for ship-
ment. Tho lot of ore from tho
Monitor treated at tho Hinoltor hint
winter averaged 881. f0, and accord-
ing to advices which Mr. Cooper Iiiih

had fiom tho mine, the samples from
tho present lot indicate that it will
go much bettor.

INTERESTING FACTS ABOUT

THE WHITE SWAN MINE

The committee of the stockholders
of Illinois of tho White Swim Minos
Company, Limited, of Gordon,
through its chairman, L .N . Lykko,
of 4 4U7 Union avenue, Chiacgo, has

is3iied a circular letter to the stock-
holders giving a report of the finan-

cial condition of the company, as
found by Mr. Lykke in bis recent trip
to Oregon and California to investi-
gate the affairB of said mine, as the
representative of a club of stock-
holders.

Tio report fa, decidedly the reverse
of flattering to tho past management,
and Mr. Lykko aims to get in corres-
pondence with othor stockholders,
with a view to arrange for future
action. There are about 1,200
stockholders in tbe V hi n Mines-Company- ,

Limited, many of them
poor peoplo, and it is hoped to get
them in on a py b,asis,iu order that
tho stockholders may realize.

The Whito Swan is tho property on
which Lotsou Kalliett based bis
principal operations, and tbo manner
of which brought him into notoriety.
Kalliot has relinquished all manage-
ment, made over bis titles to tbe
mine to tbo company, and deeded
over bis equity in tbe Kakor City
Herald, which was fouuded and sus-

tained by fuuds from the treasury of
the White Swan Miucs company. An
ontlro new board of directors is to bo

soloctod. In tho old board, under
tho Kalliot regime, was U. A. Colo-ma- n,

associato editor and silent part-
ner in tho Mining and Engineering
Koviow, of San Francisco, a sup
porting organ to tho Kalliot com-
panies.

C. II. Stullor, of Kakor City, is
superintendent of tho Whito Swan
mine, and is in hopes of getting tho
mine under full operation ore long.
Tho Whito Swan mine has merit, and
under propor management should ho
made to pay well. It Ih located In
tho hiiiuo xono as tho Virtue mine,
which, in its day, mado an output of
8:1,000,000 in gold. Mining World.

BALD MOD MAIN AND

MAMMOTH MINES SOLD

Two mines woro sold undor tbo
sheriff's hammer (his afternoon.
Tbo Kald Mountain Mining proporty
was sold to tbo plaintiff in tho case,
A. I). Sargont for 8.r,r,000 and tho
Mammoth Mining proporty wiih sold
to tbo plaintiir in the case agaiust
tho mlno for 100.000. Tbo persnoal
proporty of tbe mine was sold at tho
mi lies a few days ago by Doputy
Sheriff Snow and tho mines woro sold
under execution by Doputy Shorilf
Doc llemplo in front of tho court
house today.

It is claimed by tho men who have
bought iu tho mines that work will
bo resumed; that tho mines will ho
improved right along and that it is
tho beginning or of tho
interests in mining tho respective
districts instead of an Indication of
failure. Herald.

This moans merely that tho Mas-

sachusetts people who have been ad-

vancing the money for these two
companies aro taking possession of
tho mines as individuals. Whether
or not tho othor stockholders will be
protected, is something Tho Miner
has been unahlo to learn.

Having Tests Made.

W. X. Gardner, manager of the
Ked Chief iu tbo Cable Cove dis- -

trict, left today for a short visit to I

liiti tiomn tit nrlli Pnuilnr Mr !

Ciarduer is haviug eomo tests made
of tho ore from tho rich shoot re-

cently disclosed. Ho thinks it car-

ries a good per cent of molybdeuito,
recently discovered iu this part of
tho mine.
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CORNUCOPIA

: SALE STOPPED

Peremptory Order Issued

From a Federal Court

in New York.

)
' i

Contrary to expectations, tho sale
of tbe personal proporty of the
Cornucopiaj Mines east, of Kaker City
did not occur today. In yesterday
morning's mail Sheriff Harvey K.
Kr.own received from tbo tbe United
States District Court for tbe South-
ern District of Now York, under seal
of the court, dated May 27, 1004,
a peremptory order in tbe apliaction

jof William K. Hammond, Jr., Fran-
cis O. Klackwell and M. E. M. Ford,
to have the Cornucopia Mines of Ore-

gon declared an involuntary bankrupt,
directing said sheriff and all parties
having liens agaiust said property
from in any manner interfering with
said property, selling it at sheriff's
salo, for (bo satisfactions of liens
or in any way attempting to enforce
any lien, judgment or process agaiust
any part of tho property of said
bankrupt, and tho said sheriff and
his deputies and all persons, firms
and enrportions aro eujoiued and
restrained from trespassing upon or
in anywise interfering with any of
tho proporty, assets or offcots of tho
said bankrupt.

Mr. Krown accordingly telopbouo d
his doputy at Cornucopia to stop th o

salo thou in progress on the ground
and postponed it one week, until mat-
ters could be adjusted. Tbe order of
tbo United States court shows that
tho petitioning creditors have filed a
bond under tbe bankruptcy law iu
tho sum of 8500 aud that George D.
Koatlys was appoiuted recoiver aud
gavo a bond in tbo sum of 80,000.

Hon. C. A. Johns bad a dispatch
from Now York stating that tbo bank-
ruptcy proceedings in tbe Federal
court thore will iu no wise interfere
in tho payout of tbo labor aud sup-
ply claims aginst tbo property hero,
which are first liens and will be paid
in full, but that, tho adjustment of
affairs has simply beeu postponed
that all interests may be protected.

Democrat.

Don't Go to St. Louis

'Till you call at or write to tbe Chi-
cago, Milwaukeo aud St. Paul rail-
road. Otiico 134 ThiH Stroot, Port-lau- d,

Oregon. Low rates to all
points East, in connection with all
transcuntinontals.

W. S. itOWE, Geueral Agnt,
Portland. Oregon.

ATTENTION!
Do you dosiro to sell stock in your

Gold, Copper, Mining or other In-
dustrial companies? If so, you can-
not find a better advertising medium
than

THE DIXIE MANUFACTURER

IIUIItHK, lllllll.
It is tho leading industrial and

financial paper published in the
South. It reaches that class of read-
ers who are interested in financial
and industrial affairs. It is old and
established. Published semi-month-l- y.

Guaranteed circulation 10,000.
.Subscription price $2.00 per year.
Advertising rate reasonable. Send
for sample copy and advertising
rates. Address,

RoHRtni Puhlishini Company

liriiHin, Alabiii.


